Recommended nitrous oxide circuits

Where a scavenger system is available, use Equinox® Advantage Analgesia Circuit–MC/4003
Where a scavenger system is not available, use Equinox® Advantage Analgesia Circuit–MC/4001

MC/4003 Equinox® Advantage with Scavenger Limb
3.0m Disposable Patient Circuit with Filler, Mouthpiece and 3.0m Pink Scavenger Tubing with 19mm M Connector

Consisting of:
A. MP-EX22P120 22mm ID Pink Expandable Tubing PP
B. M-HP Handpiece 22mm M/MM with one way valve (SY)(S)
C. 5500104-500 In-line Filter 22mm M/F (PP)
D. 56001 Mouthpiece 22mm F (HDPE)
E. PH70018 One-way valve 22mm M/F (PP) (S)
F. MP-EX228120 22mm ID Blue Expanded Tubing (PP)
G. PH320(D) Adaptor 22mm M to 19 mm M(PP)

MC/4001 Equinox® Advantage Single Limb Circuit
3.0m Disposable Patient Circuit with Filter and Mouthpiece

Consisting of:
A. MC-HP Handpiece 22mm MM/M with one way valve (SY) (S)
B. 5500104-500 In-line Filter 22mm M/F (PP)
C. 56001 Mouthpiece 22mm F (HDPE)
D. PH70018 One-way valve 22mm M/F (PP) (S)
E. MP-EX228120 22mm ID Blue Expanded Tubing (PP)

Replace mouthpiece with mask

Recommended by Queensland Health, Biomedical Technology Services for use by suspected or confirmed COVID-19 women